Correction of retinal abnormalities found in albinism by introduction of a functional tyrosinase gene in transgenic mice and rabbits.
The factors that regulate normal retinal development remain obscure. However, it is known that elements in the retinal pigment epithelium are critical. When melanin is absent there is a reduction in rods, the central retina fails to develop fully and there is a systematic distortion in the chiasmatic projection to the brain. It has been demonstrated using transgenic mice that the chiasmatic abnormality is controlled by the tyrosinase gene, which is the key enzyme in melanin synthesis. Here we examine whether the two retinal deficits are regulated by this gene. We have examined the distribution of photoreceptors in an albino mouse strain in which a functional tyrosinase gene has been inserted and compared these transgenics with albino and wild type mice. In albinos, rod photoreceptors were reduced by approximately 30%, but were normal in the transgenics. Cone numbers were unchanged. Cell density in the ganglion cell layer was examined in transgenic rabbits, in which albinism had also been rescued with the tyrosinase gene. Normal rabbits have a steep gradient in cell density between central and peripheral retina. Cell density was abnormally low in the central retina in albinos, but normal in the transgenics. Hence, the tyrosinase gene is responsible for each of the retinal deficits associated with albinism. However, it is not clear whether this is due to the absence of melanin or whether the key agent is an associated cell product.